May 22,2006
JohnR. Cliflbrd
Deputy Administrator
I.JSDA.APHIS, VeterinaryServices
Room 317-E"JamieL WhittenBuilding
Drive. SW
l/n & JefTerson
Washington,DC 20250
Via USPS& E-mail:NAHEMS.Guidelines.Comments@aphis.usda.gov
RE: Draft Avian InfluenzaResponsePlan
DearDr. Clitlbrd:
The World Societyfor the Protectionof Animals (WSPA) recentlylearnedthat the
USDA, Animal and Plant Health InspectionServicehasreleaseda draft plan for your
agency'sresponseto a potentialoutbreakof Avian Influenzain the lJnited States.As the
world's largestfederationof animal welfare societies,WSPA is interestedin the
measuresgovemmentsare taking to prevent.or respondto, avian diseaseoutbreaks.
Our organizationhasbeeninvolved in the issueof humanekilling for diseasecontrol
a dossierto the World
throughoutthe world. For example.in 2003the WSPA presented
Organizationfor Animal Health outlining inhumanekilling methodsacrossAsia and, in
on effectiveand
collaborationwith the University of Bristol. developedrecommendations
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governments
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to
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You will find our commentson the draft Plan attached.Thank you in advancefor
considerationof our remarks.and do not hesitateto contactme if WSPA USA can be of
to you.
any assistance
Sincerely,

Allan Komberg.MI)
ExecutiveDirector
W S P AU S A
Attachment

Commentson USDA-APHIS Draft Avian Influenza ResponsePlan
'Ihe

tJ.S.regionaloffice of the World Societyfor the Protectionof Animals(WSPA)
wishesto commenton the United Statesl)epartmentof Agriculture's DraJi Avian
Plan ("Plan") datedApril 28. 2006.As the world's largestfederation
InfluenzaRespctn,se
with 667 membersocietiesin 142countries,WSPA is
of animalwelfaresocieties,
concemedaboutthe impactsof Avian lnfluenza(AI), and of the actionstakenby
governmentsto containits spread.on the welfare of birds.
The mannerin which federaland statedepartmentsof agricultureaddressinfectious
diseaseshasan enorrnousimpact on the welfbreof the animalsinvolved. Any
contingencyplans fbr respondingto the threatof animal diseaseshouldincludethe
applicationof appropriatepreventivemeasures,suchas traderestrictionsand vaccination,
as well as humanemethodsto be usedto carefbr, transportand euthanizeanimalsshould
an outbreakoccur.
regardingUSDA responseto the threatof
WSPA offers the following recommendations
avian influenzain the United States:
o
o
o
o
.
o
.
o

Expandban on imporlationof birds
Work to closelive bird markets
Crack down on illegal trade in fighting birds
Addresscareof birdsin quarantine
Regulatetransportto slaughter
Adopt internationaleuthanasiaguidelines
Expandbird vaccinationstrategy
t]se inf'luenceto curtail factory farming practices

Extend Ban on lmnort of Birds
Avian influenzacan spreadthroughthreeprimary potentialroutes- movementsof
infecteddomesticbirds and bird products.movementsof cagedwild birds in tradeand
movementsof wild birds. While somepressrepoftshaveconnectedthe spreadof AI
largely with wild bird populations,recentoutbreaksin a numberof countries,including
Cameroon.Egypt. India. Israel,Jordan,Niger, Nigeria and Pakistan,have beenattributed
to the movementof poultry.
As APtllS is aware,in F'ebruary2004 the USDA and the Centersfor DiseaseControl and
Prevention(CDC) issuedordersprohibitingor restrictingthe importationof all live birds
bird productsfiom regionsthat had reportedthe presenceof the H5N I
and unprocessed
for U.S.
quarantinerequirements
strainof Al at that time. The CDC alsoestablished

L

'l'he
originalUSDA orderhassincebeen
origin birdsreturningto the United States.
any
modifledin the fbrm of a final rule, publishedin July 2005,which encompasses
the
U.S.
restrictions,
reported.
Despite
these
regionwherethe presenceof HPAI is
importedapproximately330,000live birds in 2004.
includingthe
by animaland humanhealthassociations,
Concernhasbeenexpressed
Territorial
State
and
Council
of
Medical
Association,
Veterinary
American
Epidemiologistsand the National Associationof StatePublic HealthVeterinarians,
regardingthe continueddiseasethreatposedby the import of exotic birds to be
distributed,soldand kept as pets.'The legaland illegaltradein exoticbirds is
particularlytroubling due to the largedistancesthesebirds typically travel and the close
contactamongexoticbirdsand betweenexoticbirdsandhumans.
includingthe U.S.'sNationalAudubonSocietyand
Bird protectionorganizations.
Britain's Royal Societylbr the Protectionof Birds, note that the virus appearsto be
spreadingalong traderoutesand that the movementof poultry and poultry productsfbr
legal and illegal tradepresentsthe greatestrisk of diseaseintroductioninto a country.2
Given the rapid spreadof AI and the difficulties associatedwith enforcingquarantine
the USDA to banthe import of all live domesticbirds
WSPA encourages
requirements.
and to supporta ban by the CDC on the import of live exotic birds from all countries,
of Al status.'
regardless
Work to CloseLive Bird Markets
As notedin the previoussection.the tradein domesticand exoticbirds is most likely a
primary route of AI transmission,both betweenand within countries.Researchrecently
publishedin the ProceedingsoJthe National Academyof'Sciencesanalyzedviral lineages
were responsiblefor multiple reintroductionsof
and determinedthat poultry m.ovements
Asia.*
the diseasein Southeast
Within the U.S.,the mostpoorly regulatedvenuefbr tradein birds is the live bird
marketingsystem.I-ive marketingof birds,suchas that which occursat bird auctions,
live animal markets.flea marketsand swapmeets,presentsa high risk of transmissionof
and potentiallybetweenbirdsand humansor otheranimals.
AI.s amongbirdsthemselves
This is becauselive marketingvenuesbring togethermany speciesof birds that originate
from many sources.ln addition.birds in theselocationsare typically held under
conditionsnot conduciveto goodwelfbre,furtherincreasingtheir susceptibilityto
disease.Birds not sold at marketsmay be retumedto their farm of origin, or moved to
anotherlocation,wherethey can potentiallyinf'ectlargenumbersof birds.'
Live animal marketswere identifiedas the sourceof HPAI inf'ectionamongchickensin
llong Kong in 1997and amongchickensin Vietnam in2004.'Accordingto USDAVeterinaryServices.in the U.S..the 1983-84H5N2 HPAI outbreakamongchickens.
turkeysand guineafbwl in the Northeastwas associatedwith the live bird marketing
system,and birds infectedwith H5N2 HPAI were fbund at two live bird marketsduring
the 2004outbreakof the diseasein Texas.Also accordingto USDA, low pathogenicAI

hasbeencirculatingin live bird marketsin the Northeastsince1986.In fact"iust last
month. chickensand ducksat one live marketin New Jerseywere found to bL carrying
LPAI.8
The issueof live marketingof birds is addressedin the Draft Avian InfluenzaResprnse
Plan (p.11). However,while USDA-APHIShasincreasedsurveillance
activitiesat these
venuesto lower the risk of AI transmission,
continuedoutbreaksof the diseaseindicate
that this approachis inadequate.WSPA encourages
the agencyto take a further stepand
permanentlyprohibit the saleand slaughterof birds at public markets.'fhis action would
not only provide for diseasecontrol but would benefit animal welfare,as animalsin these
venuesare frequentlyheld and killed in an inhumanemanner.

Cockfightinghasbeenimplicatedin the spreadof aviandisease,
both becauseof the
movementof birds (within the USA and fiom abroad,particularlyCentralAmerica) and
becauseof the involvementof poultryindustryworkersin the u.iiuity. It is generally
acceptedthat cockfightingplayeda significantrole in the Exotic Newcastlebisease
(END) outbreakin Californiaand the Southwestin 2002-03.Althoughcockfighting
is
currentlylegal in only two states(Louisianaand New Mexico). it is known to occur
throughoutthe U.S. WSPA urgesUSDA to aggressively
investigateand prosecutecases
of illegal trade in fighting birds underthe Animal WelfareAct, and to use its influenceto
securea ban on cockfightingin the two stateswherethe activity remainslesal.
Address Care of Birds in Ouarantine
We are pleasedto flnd that the Plan (p. 26) includesa note to the effect that planning
shouldbe madefbr the humanecareof animalswithin a quarantinearea.Foi example,
provisionsmustbe madefor the movementof essentialsupplies,suchas feed.into a
quarantinezone.Birds raisedfor meat.who are not transportedto slaughterdue to
quarantine,
will needto be providedwith additionalspacedue to their continuedweight
gain.Thesebirds arealsolikely to sulfbrvarioushealthproblems,particularlythose
relatedto impairedmobility,as their weight increases.
In addition.restrictedu...r, to the
productionfacility may limit workers'ability to cleanbuildingsand removemanureand
otherwastes.Environmental
conditionsmay deteriorate,
and animalwell-beinsmay
suffer.as a result.WSPA recommendsthat staff from the USDA's Animal Cui" p.og.u-,
as well as other expertsin animal healthand welfare,be consultedin creating
contingencyplansfor the provisionof animalcareto quarantined
birds.
ResulateTransport to Slauqhter
The Plan(p. 28) allowsfbr movementto slaughterof susceptible
animalsoriginating
fewer than 12.4miles from suspector infectedpremisesaftLr a certainperiod of time has
elapsed.The Plan(p. 28) alsoallowsfor the movementof susceptible
animalsto other
locationsunderveterinaryseal.Transporthasbeenshownto be a very stressful
occuffencein the lives of farmedanimals,and accordingly,we urge USDA to requirethat

birds be transportedonly when essentialand to the nearestdestinationpossible.
Unfbrtunately,virtually no restrictionscurrentlyexist on farm animal transportin the
lJ.S. Beyondthe immediateneedto respondto the threatof an animal diseaseoutbreak,
WSPA encouragesthe USDA to regulatethe transportationof farmedanimalsto protect
both humanhealthand animal welfare.
Adopt lnternational EuthanasiaGuidelines
As APHIS is well aware,the threatof aviandiseasein the U.S. hasled to the killing of
millions of birds.includingcommerciallyraisedpoultry,companionbirds and wild birds,
in the pastfive yearsalone.This includesnearly5 million birdskilled in Virginia in2002
to controlan outbreakof low pathogenicAI (LPAI), morethan 3 million birdskilled in
the Southwestin 2002-03to stopthe spreadof END and morethan half a million birds
killed in 2004 in response
to an outbreakof LPAI in Delawareand Maryland.In addition,
a llock of 6.000birdswas killed asthe resultof a findingof highly pathogenicAI (HPAI)
in Texasin2004.
In addressingthe euthanasiaof birds.the Plan (p. 40) notesthat humanestandardsas
definedin the most currentReporl on Euthunasiao.f'theAmerican VeterinaryMetlical
"APHIS would also
Association(AVMA) will be utilized.The Plan$.a0) adds,
considernew humanedepopulationmethodsresultingfrom future researchor as
describedin the World Organizationfor Animal Healthmanualor by resolutionfrom
AVMA. USAHA or NIAA."
In May 2005.the World Organizationfor Animal Health (OIE) adoptedguidelinesfor the
humanekilling of animalsfor diseasecontrol.'Theseguidelineswereadopted
unanimouslyby the OIE's 167membercountries,includingthe United States.A number
of significantdifferencesexistbetweenthe OIE guidelinesandthe recommendations
WSPA considersthe OIE guidelinesto
containedin the AVMA Reporton Euthanasia.r0
be more appropriatefbr incorporationin the LJSDAresponseplan for AI for several
reasons:
o
.

o

o

The OIE guidelineswere draftedwith input from a numberof international
expertsin animalwelfare.
recommendations,
the OIE
While the AVMA guidelinesaregeneraleuthanasia
guidelinesare specificto the issueof humanekilling for diseasecontrol.This
differenceis notable.as killing for diseasecontrol purposesoften involves the
killing of very largenumbersof animals.
w.asdraftedin 2000,
The most currentversionof the AVMA recommendations
and in the interim period between2000 and 2005 considerableresearchwas
conductedon the methodsusedto kill domesticbird species.
The AVMA recommendations
offer very limited scientificevidencejustiffing the
I
useof particularkilling methodsin birds.r

We understandthat carbondioxide gashasbeenthe primary methodusedby LJSDAand
stateagriculturalofficialsto kill birdsduringpreviousdiseaseoutbreaksin the U.S.

5
However.on the basisof observationsof pastdepopulationprograms,we haveconcluded
that gassingprocedureshavenot alwaysbeenconductedhumanely.'' In additionto
oroceduralproblems.the natureof the gasitself appearsto causesignificantdistressand
the feasibilityof replacing
puin to bird;.rr l'herefore.WSpA urgesUSDA to investigate
ihe currentcarbondioxide delivery systemwith nitrogenor argon gases.or with a twostepcarbondioxidesystem.which researchsuggestsis lessaversiveto birds.'*
the killing of birdsdueto diseaserisk, USDA must alsoaddress
In additionto addressing
"end-of-lay"hens*
killing of commerciallyraisedbirds- particularly
the discretionary
within quarantineron.i. During the END outbreakin California.SanDiego animal care
officers investigatedthe killing of some30,000hensby workersat an egg production
facility with useof a commerclalwood chippingmachine.Thesebirdswerenot inf-ected
with END and were not underany orderto be destroyed.The owner of the egg farm. who
choseto kill the henson-sitebecausetheir transportto slaughterwas prohibitedby
quarantine,claimedthat a veterinarianaffiliated with USDA had approveduseof the
wood chipper.''
"in
Accordingto the Plan (p. 39), depopulationproceduresare to be conducted the
quickest.safest.and most humaneway possible,consideringa variety of methodsused
*ith ru.."rs by f'ederal.state,and industrypersonnel."However.it shouldbe madeclear
in the choiceof culling
in the plan that expediencyis not the over-ridingconsideration
method.Inflicting pain and distresson sentientbeingsis neveracceptable,evenwhen
doneto protecthumanhealth.and especiallywhen humanemethodsare available.The
"When animalsare killed for disease
operationalguidelinesof the OIE emphasizethat:
control purposes,methodsusedshouldresult in immediatedeathor immediateloss of
is not immediate,induction
lastinguntil death;when lossof consciousness
consciousness
shouldnot causeanxiety,pain,distressor sufferingin the animals."l6
of unconsciousness
Expand Bird Vaccination
WSpA is pleasedthe USDA is in the processof augmentingthe currentU.S. stockpileof
40 million dosesof AI vaccinewith an additional70 million doses.We alsosupportthe
decisionby the USDA to potentiallyemploy vaccinationin bird flocks that surround
"firewall" to preventspreadof the disease.While
areasof quarantinein orderto createa
*'. uppr"liate the logisticalproblemsinvolved in widespreadvaccinationof birds within
the commercialpouliry industry,we encouragethe U.S. to pursuebroaderapplicationof
vaccinesto reducethe numberof birdskilled in the eventof a diseaseoutbreak.
The World Organizationfbr Animal Health (OIE) and the United Nations' Food and
Agriculture Oiganization(FAO) havesuggestedthat bird vaccinationmay play an
importantrole in limiting the spreadof AI and in lowering the numberof birds that must
be killed.lT Researchhasdemonstratedthat vaccinationprotectsbirds againstclinical
high pathogenicAI, reducesvirus
symptomsand mortalityfrom both low pathogenic,and
and increasesbird resistanceto infection.'oRecentlypublishedresearch
r-t"t.dAing
conductedin the Netherlandsshowedthat vaccinationwith HTNI and H7N3 vaccines
of the H7N7 strainof AI amongthe birdstested.l')
blockedtransmission

6

In approvinga LPAI vaccinationprogramfor ltaly in December2005,the European
Union (EU) notedthe successof a previousvaccinationprogramin Northem Italy that
In the past
usedthe "differentiatinginfectedfrom vaccinatedanimals"(DIVA) strategy.20
six months,the EU hasalsoactedto allow preventivevaccinationof 900,000ducksand
geesein regionsof France2land of chickensand other birds in the Netherlandr.ttTh"
Dutchprogrampermitsvoluntaryvaccinationof the country'sI -3 million "hobby
poultry" and 5 million free-rangelaying hensas an alternativeto bringing birds indoors.
Vaccinationmay prove to be especiallyusefulfor protectingthe healthof commercially
raisedbirdswith a longerlifespan.suchas breedingbirdsand egg-layinghens.We
encourageUSDA to considerthe feasibility of a preventionprogramthat would vaccinate
free-rangingbirds raisedfor meatand egg production,as well as longer-livedbirds raised
in confinementsettings,includingbreedingchickensandturkeysand egg-layinghens.
I Ise Influence fo Curtail

tr'actorv F arminq

Worldwide,billionsof birdson industrialfarmslive in overcrowdedandpoorly
ventilatedenvironments- prime conditionsfor disease.Therehasbeena significant
increasein the numberof poultry being raisedthroughoutthe world, including in regions
whereoutbreaksof AI haveoccurred.It hasbeenspeculatedthat theseoutbreaksmay be
poultrydensity." Accordingto the FAO,
linkedto intensificationand increased
intensificationcan facilitatethe conversionof low pathogenicvirusesto high pathogenic
susceptible
birds.'"FAO also
onesby providinglargenumbersof highly concentrated,
notesthat, "Intensif-rcation
has increasedthe scaleand impact of outbreaksthat occur."25
Through its World Farmwatchcampaign,WSPA is calling for eff'ectivenational
legislationto stop the expansionof factory farming and encouragehumaneand
sustainablefbrms of animal agriculture.Throughits influenceover U.S. agriculture,the
IISDA canplay an importantrole in achievingthis goal.

World Societyfor the Protectionof Animals
34 DelossStreet
Framingham.MA 01702
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